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in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

You’ll find it ,-apst desirable for use 
in either old or new ouildings.

If you’re Interested,
write os about it.

»

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited
Toronto \

W. A. Madam hlan. Selling Agent. St- John

pence a bottle is placed on ill other 
waters.

11. Their children born in tbe repub
lic have been deprived of the birthright
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Great Britain's demand for the cancella
tion of the dynamite concession, con
tending it constitutes a breach of the 
London convention of 1884, by the 
terms of which the British suzerainty 
Is restricted to control of foreign
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Ihe letter nut see and readily unde:- ,oa want to. You laugh at humor Erie, to rest for • time snd P««"e hie death at Galveston, Texas, ot Marguer-
itand Museums ot other collections because somebody says it’s good.” I studies in Gaelic mid Hebrew. Résolu-1 w,fe cf Dl,cl8l McCormick, formally 
for sample merchandise are nsstalua tar | nt Tegret ftt hl* departor® w® | c>tv. She left here with her ,
aa they go, bat they cannot attrac.more —------------ ---- ^ ^Kt.^VeHeriAlUenceof Which he has oanü 30 years age. SUDStltUtlOn
u“eftdlStatasnesperiatiyb while other flfchCook’S Cotton Boot OompoUttl bad b8en8president. ’ ---------- " ‘ the fraud of the day. ,
ennntrles are sending merchant» to the rssnccessfally used monthly by over —— I “Ja;k, do you believe in palmistry? I
«nnt «ith a stock ol goods, duty paid, ^Flj^io.ooo ladies. Safe.effectoal^Ledieaaak Q_rxwA Muy 16—One of the mo'tl “Ye, I do; when a man gives me the I c vOU °"Ct Carter S,

turnUh sàîiemên8to show sdd ex! f^our^et te, M. ^nada, Rev. DrG «-b ,f his finger. Ikno-I can’t borrow ^CC } OU glL ^ a T
Sala them. The need of our export Kitetionsaredangeroas. Price Koi tiger M qWi 0aieyi paBBed awa, today at tko one y u: bla. | Chicago Record. aj. firtp* Gabdinxb, Me., M*y 15—Seward J.
trade is a class of competent,well trained Jo* ;»«•»■ïfïïS'nt SfîSî»S^tiroÂceni reeidence of his son-in-law, Mr. J. B- —— B— — Ask IOr Varier b, Hill, one of the bset-known horsemen in
yoaeg men, with good mannera, a prBCj . me Cook company wipdsor. Ont. Tyrrell. . .r i I t , « I the state died today at hie house on
tf cal command ot French, German and tar^Kos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended hy all flig death was sudden* For several I All UFA PAC HES I Insist cind dciïl3.nd I n, ’ . - n hllil nroh.Ss.-ïïir.ia» jRirtuiwBWiao—a. ». y bsyaaLS»jasI JtIlnsist _ <«hSi.S5.

Sï"UK Hiw aw*WflSSTw ISS SS*“33S «Ï “I.” l.», 1= I r™”-1 '..irlcr’s Little Liver Mb.
msnn“tared goods and commeMtl ' e'ete and ’n W. G. W1 tom St. John u .ad in btd, |0oeuts»B425«iiu alaUarnggUta, *
mat hods, cuneccy, weights, measures * Wsufc

An Official Disturbanoe in Truro.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. Tbubo, Msy 6—Henry T. Lawrence, 
chief license inspector, is charged with

I Eiâ'IsFHsï'Eâi'
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ' investigation inride two weeks. John- 

Small I son ie cnalrman ot the licence committee
. 1,0,1 I of the town and save anleee Inspector

Lawrence ie dismissed he wi l leave the 
council. The wht leliq or business Is to 
be shown up. The names of lellers con
victed, those giving evidence and the 
informants are to be discussed.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

Recent Deaths.

Small Price.

Famous Horseman Dead.
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